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Instructions

1. Introduce one new pattern at a time, following the order in which they are introduced in *Advanced Phonics Patterns From Children’s Books*. Show the new card, model the sound or sounds, and have each student repeat individually.

2. Teachers can use the cards that show each phonogram and key word as a pronunciation guide.

3. There are 58 cards, which show a variety of phonics patterns and ending syllable patterns.

4. A few of the patterns at this level are also included in the phonics patterns level.

5. Show all of the cards that have been taught, in order. Students say the sounds in unison. Students say the sounds only (no key words) while looking at the cards.

6. Choose just the most recent cards and any other cards that are still difficult for the students. Say each sound without showing the card. Students repeat the sound and write the pattern on lined paper. Then show the card so that students can correct if needed.
### Advanced Phonics Patterns

1. mb/lamb
2. ugh/laugh
3. gu/guess
4. ph/phone
5. i/pizza
6. ze/freeze
7. ye/rye
8. ch/chorus
   - ch/chef
9. tion/addition
10. tain/curtain
11. bu/building
12. b/debt
13. ought/bought
14. ou/country
15. ous/enormous
16. t/castle
17. ace/necklace
18. dge/fudge
19. i/onion
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## Advanced Phonics Patterns

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>ture/nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>ive/detective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>sc/scissors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>cial/special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>sure/pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>sual/unusual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>qua/quarrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>squa/squash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>cian/magician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>swa/swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>y_e/type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>y/gymnastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>rh/rhino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>gn/gnat, sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>mn/autumn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>ate/pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>ice/notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>tu/spatula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>x/exhaust</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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39. qu/antique
40. h/herb
41. tial/initials
42. tient/quotient
43. ine/medicine
44. ine/gasoline
45. sion/mansion
   sion/television
46. sia/Russia
   sia/freesia
47. ious/furious
48. cious/delicious
49. tious/nutritious
50. ê/ballet
51. é/appliqué
52. ite/opposite
53. age/luggage
54. age/garage
55. th/thyme
56. x/xylophone
57. z/azure
58. p/pterodactyl, receipt
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You Did It!
You Know Them ALL!